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$620,932

raised to 
date

Focus Area Amount Percent of Total

Childcare $63,475 12%

Healthcare $87,180 16%

Food Access $74,350 14%

Education $60,050 11%

Housing Assistance $62,000 11%

Animals $5,000 1%

Youth Development $35,625 7%

Human Services $99,700 18%

Community $53,294 10%

Total $540,674 100%

53 
organizations 

73 
grants 

awarded20 funds & 
foundations

Distributions by Focus Area

$540,674

distributed 
to date

Northern Piedmont Community Foundation is incredibly grateful to the network of funders — 
individuals and organizations alike — who have made our Emergency Response Fund possible. 
Thanks to your generosity, dozens of community groups supported by NPCF have been able to 

deliver key resources directly to the people who need it most.  

In the 21 years since NPCF’s founding, a strong, locally-rooted philanthropic community has 
never been more important, and the power of these community networks has never been more 

clear. Thank you for everything you continue to do to support NPCF and its mission.

72 
unique 

donations

32 
individuals



Distributions by Focus Area

County Amount Received

Fauquier $191,830

Culpeper $79,994

Rappahannock $101,750

Madison* $122,975

Multiple $44,125

Total $540,674
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*NPCF joined the Skyline Cap, Inc. in distribu=ng $40,000 of 
CARES Act funding to those in need



Childcare 
Providing childcare for hundreds of school-age children 
across all four counties served


Providing childcare for Culpeper first responders


Healthcare 
Assisting with telehealth services for individuals with 
disabilities in Fauquier County


Purchasing essential supplies and helping provide 
services to the influx of new Free Clinic of Culpeper and 
Free Clinic of Madison patients safely


Providing telehealth services and essential supplies for 
babies and new moms in multiple counties


Addressing food insecurity and providing telehealth 
services for 15 senior veterans


Providing the the Culpeper community with up to 50,000 
bottles of hand sanitizer with Old House Distillery


Food Access 
Supporting the food pantry, food distribution programs, 
and other assistance programs offered by Madison 
Emergency Services Association


Purchasing fresh foods and pantry staples for 
Rappahannock Food Pantry for approximately three 
months


Supporting the Salvation Army in creating over 300 food 
bags and over 110 'Children Boxes' 


Supporting monthly food distribution in Culpeper


Education 
Supporting the transition to distance learning for 
schools and programs across all four counties served


Providing scholarships to students facing financial 
difficulties at Rappahannock Center for Education


Providing cleaning supplies, PEP, tuition assistance, 
technology, and boosting internet service


Animals 
Funding for food and medical assistance programs for 
animals and/or pets in Fauquier County


Human Services 
Supporting struggling families as they await government 
assistance


Creating virtual social support networks with iPads for 
the elderly in up to six longterm care facilities


Providing financial assistance to out-of-work individuals 
and their families across all four counties served


Housing Assistance 
Providing housing and essential supplies to three 
families for up to a month each in Culpeper


Providing food, rent, utility, etc. assistance to active duty 
service members, veterans, first responders, and the 
elderly across multiple counties


Providing rental assistance for 15 families for up to three 
months each in Fauquier


Providing emergency housing accommodations, and 
rental and utility assistance to families in need across 
multiple counties


Motel and utility assistance to the homeless in Fauquier, 
as shelters were filled to capacity


Youth Development 
Providing at-home kits to 100 girls from high-need 
backgrounds to extend the reach of the program to 
keep young people learning, moving and growing at 
home


Funding the purchase of personal protection equipment 
(PPE) to area Girl Scout troops in the counties of 
Culpeper, Madison, and Rappahannock


Community 
Supporting locally owned small businesses and out of 
work employees in Culpeper, Fauquier, and Madison


Creation of a "minimal contact" drive-through farmer's 
market in Rappahannock and Marshall


Supporting the assembly and distribution of up-to-date 
COVID-19 information daily throughout 2020


Creating a safe environment for mediation and 
restorative justice, both in person and virtually

Selected Highlights


